#5thchat TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 2013
TOPIC: Earth Day

HAHollyAllen

7:44pm via Mobile Web (M5)

@BrightTeacher @PaulSolarz Thanks for getting #5thchat going tonight. I look forward
to checking things out tomorrow!
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BrightTeacher

7:43pm via TweetChat

Great resources on our #5thchat wiki. Check it out! 5thchat.wikispaces.com #5thchat

SweeneyEdu

7:42pm via Twitter for iPhone

Hi! To celebrate we plant flowers/bulbs in our designated Earth Day Garden, sing songs,
etc. #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:42pm via TweetChat

I'll post archives of tonight's chat on our #5thchat wiki. 5thchat.wikispaces.com #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:41pm via TweetChat

Seems like our chat about Earth Day has come to a close. Was hanging around to see if
any "regulars" were joining in. #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:39pm via TweetChat

@HAHollyAllen Sounds like it's going to be very engaging for the students! Good luck!
#5thchat
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BrightTeacher

7:38pm via TweetChat

Pinterest is full of Earth Day ideas! pinterest.com/search/pins/?q… #5thchat

HAHollyAllen

7:37pm via Mobile Web (M5)

Actually on the 18th. I plan to use some of these ideas as a follow up. Should be a great
day. #5thchat @BrightTeacher
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BrightTeacher

7:36pm via TweetChat

@lobroo Thanks for sharing! That link is LOADED! #5thchat
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lobroo

7:34pm via Web

Another site I had on my list educationworld.com/holidays/archi… #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:33pm via Twitter for iPhone

#5thchat I am digging on Internet for Earth Day activities. Any good ideas?

lobroo

7:33pm via Web

Some Earth day activities - jasonj.excel-west.com/wordpress/2008… may be some
double ups from others links #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:30pm via TweetChat

Great book for Earth Day is Marty McGuire Digs Worms by @KateMessner. #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:28pm via TweetChat

@HAHollyAllen That's great! What day are you celebrating? Friday the 19th or Monday
the 22nd? #5thchat
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BrightTeacher

7:27pm via TweetChat

@PaulSolarz Goodnight, Paul! Thank you so much for sharing all those great links!
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HAHollyAllen

7:27pm via Mobile Web (M5)

We have an amazing day planned. Guest speakers, demonstrations, storytellers. One
of our teachers has worked to plan it all. #5thchat

TechieAng

7:26pm via Twitter for iPad

@GreenhamJenn interesting via @BrightTeacher: We made "Green" dish washing
detergent. bit.ly/YbAIvL #5thchat”

PaulSolarz

7:25pm via Web

Well I'm going to get back to grading math placement tests (Round 2). Try to encourage
a little Earth Day celebration! Goodnight! #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:25pm via TweetChat

Our Green Club made earth-friendly bird feeders. ehow.com/list_7600219_b… #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:22pm via TweetChat

Anyone have engaging Earth Day activities to share tonight on #5thchat

cdilka

7:20pm via Twitter for iPad

#5thchat unfortunately we don't do much for earth day.

BrightTeacher

7:19pm via TweetChat

@PaulSolarz Just me and you Paul. :) #5thchat
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BrightTeacher

7:19pm via TweetChat

For our Earth Day Celebration we are repurposing school lunch milk bottles. We'll make
maracas out of them. Fill with beans. #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:17pm via Web

Anyone else following #5thchat this evening? Would love to know what you plan on
doing for Earth Day this year!

BrightTeacher

7:16pm via TweetChat

Last year we were so lucky to have Sea World come to visit our school. They brought
some animals with them. Amazing! #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:14pm via TweetChat

For our Earth Day celebration, we invited someone from Whole Foods to share with our
students. #5thchat

Retweeted by PRIschoolyear

BrightTeacher

7:14pm via TweetChat

For our Earth Day celebration, we invited someone from Whole Foods to share with our
students. #5thchat
Retweeted by TechNinjaTodd

BrightTeacher

7:14pm via TweetChat

For our Earth Day celebration, we invited someone from Whole Foods to share with our
students. #5thchat
Retweeted by EdCampWaller

BrightTeacher

7:14pm via TweetChat

For our Earth Day celebration, we invited someone from Whole Foods to share with our
students. #5thchat
3 retweets

BrightTeacher

7:13pm via TweetChat

@PaulSolarz Amazing links - Thanks so much! I'll be busy opening all of these!
#5thchat
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PaulSolarz

7:12pm via Web

All done! Sorry for sending out a massive amount of re-tweets, but I'm hoping someone
appreciates the resources! #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:12pm via TweetChat

We made "Green" dish washing detergent. bit.ly/YbAIvL #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:11pm via TweetDeck

RT @plnaugle: A1 We will be decorating brown grocery bags with earth friendly
messages for this project - earthdaybags.org #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:10pm via TweetDeck

RT @plnaugle: My Earth Day Symbaloo webmix symbaloo.com/mix/earthday2 #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:10pm via TweetDeck

MT @plnaugle: @powell4thgrade Earth Day grocery bags bit.ly/ZdWe37. #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:10pm via TweetDeck

RT @ncarroll24: 20 Earth Day activities for Kids: notimeforflashcards.com/2012/04/20ear… #5thchat My Fav- Recycling or Trash game notimeforflashcards.com/2010/09/
recycl…

PaulSolarz

7:09pm via TweetDeck

RT @MLBertram: This could fit in with Earth day: imagineallthewater.eu/EN shared via
@MissLwbt #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:08pm via TweetDeck

RT @ncarroll24: Earth Day Poems & Songs: dltk-kids.com/crafts/earth/s… #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:08pm via TweetChat

Thx! @PaulSolarz RT @cybraryman1 My Environment page has plenty of Earth Day
sites (including grocery bags) cybraryman.com/environment.ht… #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:08pm via TweetDeck

RT @JennRegruth: @wkrakower @plnaugle Carbon Footprint calculator:
cooltheworld.com/kidscarboncalc… #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:08pm via TweetDeck

RT @ncarroll24: Earth Day Kid Poems & Activities: classroomjr.com/earth-day-kids…
#5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:08pm via TweetDeck

RT @plnaugle: @saraallen91 There is a Earth Day RT script here - bit.ly/10IroB6.
#5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:07pm via TweetDeck

RT @wkrakower: A script of the Lorax here - bit.ly/10IrxEK. #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:07pm via TweetChat

Here's a link to one of our Earth Day activities. We're doing this with our Green Club.
momtastic.com/home-and-livin… #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:07pm via TweetDeck

RT @FourthGrStudio: some great poetry posts on my other blog
allthingsupperelementary.blogspot.com #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:07pm via TweetDeck

RT @cybraryman1: My Environment page has plenty of Earth Day sites (including
grocery bags) cybraryman.com/environment.ht… #5thchat

BrightTeacher
7:05pm via TweetChat

I teach at a "Green" school. We are having a big Earth Day Celebration. I'll tweet some
of our activities tonight. #5thchat

BrightTeacher

7:05pm via TweetChat

@PaulSolarz #4thchat - some of my favorite Tweechers! Please share their ideas!
#5thchat
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BrightTeacher

7:03pm via TweetChat

Tonight's topic is Earth Day. We can share ideas and lessons. #5thchat

PaulSolarz

7:03pm via Web

Paul Solarz from Illinois. Planning on re-tweeting all of my "Twitter Favorites" from last
night's #4thchat on Earth Day! #5thchat Get ready

BrightTeacher

7:02pm via TweetChat

Hello! Amy here! I'm moderating tonight. @FlyontheCWall gave me the car keys and it's
time for a joy ride! ;) #5thchat

